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EDITOR]AL......

'.
lfith the s]}r|sf exams flnlshed for another yesra lrugc hae com-o out of
hlding again. 1{e intend to continu€ _with our work at hlyanbene srtl Yarrarg:
obilfy and re hope to be able to rnap larrengutfen at sone stege aluring

the vacation. (See col(i.ng tlips pa€e). '. i

To carry out our objectives fox these holidays ue needs PmLES to csne

alon€ on trips- If you sre in Csrbeiia, -detan just pa.s6ing throu€h) during
the holidays 6{id_ have g.W spafg tlme on the weekends, let one of ze.

conroittee knord. tue need ;,iiui irbip-, ' ' " "' 
. 

.'
,'.''....' --,...:

Eu"n ,f /:y. dgl] 991r". 9.n. ll]p:,. tlre-€. wiIL prob€oiy be- iocie-I garher ir€g

of one sorl o- anorher. f ion L.imF "o.time,.so *eep in LoLch.

.. glugluglu€lu8luglooeiugl ugtugfug. , . . . . , , . ourp I
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rlsciencerr reprint cont.

The desien of loulspn and Cdveits studJ/ doe6 not a11ot tests of,
niche lelatlonshLp, ,though such te€is arb quite practical lrith simple:
c1ve coEnunitie s. So far, conclusions about olche rctstionshjDs introgl:.bites l^1ve been n€i nly l1C-rences based on cLa'lge in morpboLosr
ox hsbltct of rFl"t-d sppcies in oarj,s of their C:ogr;phic ranqes wherc
lney Occll! in the sa{F c)Vc. llowever, Uulver (. .is mr\lng a diceetanlly€ie of nich- rcl"rioaships o-C stresm comrunrties io i6'"],r." *fr.""the poteatral sp^cjes pool includ^s i-hf'ee -aphipods, one isopoil, onc
sal'rnalder, rod on. crayfish, llj Lhin a sij}Cle iabiiat the oi\y'palrs of-l8rpru-Foo 

- 
SpeCt_eS lbund Ar- Uqn_mcrua sdnus^tygondc I e s spiaal,us oru..emargioetus/S. spin€tus, presurnably becauie each pal^r j4volrres a largeard 6ma11 species wblch avoid contact through predorn-inant restrictionof habitat to superficial rocks in the case of the larger specieg anclto deeper gratels ln the case of the smal1er, ln sinple laboratbry

experiaoents 1n ft&eFr bo\r1s, lndi-,{duals of eaeh speeles choose rocks
over _dud, posslbl-y as a4 adaptation to avoid anrrent and predation by
crayfish and salamanders. S{mila} experine4ts lfith paiis of indlviduels
substantiate sone coijclusionE based on field data. i.tith pairs r,fiose
members aic of dtffcr.nt speeies and usc of a 1.-g- rock, C. oimls
excluctes 5. e,flarginatus, L{]lch ilx tutn exclude€ S. spinatug; but thls
dominance orde! ls reversed when a strall roek is used. In [ests rithpairs rhose !4embers are of the sane species, only S" spinatus exclude
::e^an:tle!: wever, thls nicrospacing does noi expl'aLn the rarityol.s. spinl tus, sihce, 1n nature, thls species is clumped in sample!u.J meler square. fn nsture there ls.a constant order of abundance.
fith Gqnroatrrg a-i]1us very comnon, Stygonectes splnatlrs rare, andY. eBargi4atLrs very !are. Stygonectes is a weak sl,rinmef, so palt of
its rarity is due to high rnortality at the tlrle of sp"ing gloods.
rhe vaEhout rate in an srtiflclal€trean is uhat otre uould predict froBr
the slrillrming ablllty alld relaille abfidance in nature; the rashout
Iate fo! G. nd.nus is less than tb"t for S. emareinatui cnd S. splnaius,
the latter tro rates belng about equa1.

{adty io a cave ca4 be accidental or real-, A species -can be,
sa:id. to be aecidentsl Ln cav6s 1f it6 Dteseoce ln differelt seasons
or yesrs fits a Poisson oT € .eg.tive Eiaonial dicLribubjon. Some
aquatlc iotelgtitial and ter!:e€trial ti.rilight-zoae specles nay fit into
this category (13).

Thete are t'ro cr.Tlanations for the rarity of a specles that ig a
rcg1rLar menber of € ceve co@0rulity. P.rrity of , troelophile or:l
recently_isolated Lroglobite may iesult trom rrrgi-aI ed-pt-iion to
caves. lhis ririty is accentugted by competitio4 when one species li
Less uel,l adapted thao another. The troglophilic crayfish Canbams
bartoEL ls fiEch rar€r ln the oe.p c-ve when rhe r,roglobitic ot'conecLes
lnermLs ls present. Sinilarly, the troglophilie fish Chologaster
agassiEl is regtrlcted to e4traflce a?eas t{hen Tl?hlichthus occupies
areas leBote flom entlat1ces, \,rhere less food i6 available, Such
conpetition nay restricit multiple invasions by a second or third Epecles
lnto ceves - for examplc, ln areas of successive glacial aalvances and
lelrleats - if the f,irst species isolated has been isolatod for a very
long tlrne. Thus TJphliehtirys hae b6en able to invacle cave aleas
ocsupLed by A!tulyop€l€ onljr L1t central Kent:lcbl i'rl the very large Fl_jnt
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Ridge and Mannoth Cave systems, where the habitat Ls sufficiently
diverse to allor./ segregation by habitet (211.

The ra"ity of recently isolated troglobites diffels fronl'bhe
rarity of relicts. Recent invadets occur in nany cavesr show ertensive
v&riation hele there are barliers to dtspqrsaf fron cavo to caver anal

are only Eltghtly nodifiedi example6 from the Vauey-Ridge province of
the Aooalachlans" are discuised e6ove. Relicirs ar:e often found in only
one ciire and llave ao closely related llving relatives. They are
highly modifted and uere isolated in caves as long ago as 100 rd] lion
years, then thelr Burfrce relatives became ef6inct. These tllo kinds.
;f larity must' be considered ir} the contexi of adaptation to life in
caves.

uaves as fvoluLion5ry Lrbor'lto _1" s.

Ite hJT)otheslze thai, uhen an organign invadeE the Siisble cave
envlror:rneni', selection no longer acts-to naintain its abtlity to
adjust ecol;gical1y and phyoi;loglca11y to vari3ble condltions. T|e
loss of adjustnrent on these leYe1s nay be a6sociated lrith a decrease
in genetic variability. There a1.e also changes toward the 1o',ering of
population eize, reproductive rater and netabolic r:lte and towarrl the
ieirgthening of life- and devel-oprrcnt; These are slrategies lilich do

not lead to luccess in veriabl,: or llnpr'^dictable envilonmellts, rhere 6

being an opportruist is inportant for survival. (hnsistent supporting
evidence for our hypothesj-s is available fo! many groups of troglobii,es
(22). but onl-v tr"c -sroups .re trel1 enough knouo to test the hypothesls
(zl)'. ue uifi discrlss ihc Bmbfyopsid fiEhr becsuse one of us has
gtudied then ln detaiL and becauFe the lrhole !a4ge of eave aclaptaiilon
lE lepr€sentecl ln a siagle snall familf Q/,, 25). Arnblyops+ds sre 1"rge
eto1lgi to be suiteble sllbjecig for physiological studiesr and.ve knolt
how iong.rch lrogloo:ti. -p ci-s l"s b-.- isolrtcd, Tl" fenil)'
includei one surface speciesr Chologaster corruta, and one troglopbilet
C. agassizi. Iron the relative degenerction of eyes .and pigment ce11s
ir /ltff^rar+. shF.jcs i+. :rnc:rs that the four tloglobltic species have

been isolsLed for di.ite".ni' lengths of tine (26). Listed in the order
of length of isolxtion, tl'cse species are TJ,:phlichtb.ys subGerraneust
Aoblyopsls spclaea, A. rosaer and I rel{.ot spccies described by Cooper

and (uihne fron a cave in northtrestem Alababa. In the discussion that
follonis we conpare the troglophile to ihe oLdei trogfobites and then

!6 ata--L r-F.r] al 'J,,. bhe r.1j-t.

A nunbe- of tr"ts or bha Anrblyops'd"^ l.ave d gencrlr^d _3'
!'esu.It ot (i) rcduced selection for naintenance in pertnanent darknesFt
(ii) ract of predators, or (lil) constant ternp^rature 1nd oxygen
pressure in caves, ltre have alreAdy considcrcil eye 3nd plgnent cel'1
morpholog,r. The older troglobitee no longer shot escape respo4ses
vhen they are disturbed, and they see.m to heve lost sone rcsistaoce to
pathogen!. There is reduced reg-u16tion of metsbofic rate when the
'orygoi pressrrr" is sherpl-v loweied. An ol-der troglobiter AnrblyopsiF
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rosae, s.olts A fodrfglo iJ'crer"e 'n -etaooljc ra+^ lrLen Lh. tenperatur€
riscs l).onr 10" to 1!"0, in contlast to the imore usual one - io tuofold
lnereaEe, rdth frrl1 acclination, in the youngest tfogloblte, Tl'phlioLibys.
Ihe older t"oglobilres Ietain clrcadian oxygen consunptlon but have.l-ost
ci"cadian activity, ard :theif rhythms cinnot be set iy (entrained to)
ligbt-dark cycles, , (la vielr this as eviderice that a circadian cfock
mechailis& i6 basic to biofogical orgapiiaiion but that the coupling of
the clock to thc envifonrneot irhrough entlainment of acti-rity cycLes,
as seen in the sp"ing-dwefling Chologaster agassizi, is not ,ne iotained
by selection in a cave envlronnenll uhlch locks deilv cycles (27). These
kinds ol degcneration and dec?eased genetic 1rarlabllity are associated
v'ith adaptation to an unvarying envitonment. A decrease ln genetic
varj-ability is suggested by decressed pheiotypic variance ln eye slze
a4d i'II morphological tiaits, such as the leteraL-Line sensory systems,
that are selected in caves (see 24, 25, arrdylg,2).

srorg Lh tTaits 0Lr( rr. setecl(d in c€ves, u. hoy. ree--tly
studied .ndo6cnous 3np15r (lL t is, circon^i..) rhl h,rs of roDroducl ion.
uavos are without seasonal cues, so a circsnnisn clock i5 adaptive in
al1o1/ing females io be plepared to 1ay eggs uhen the chances for
reproductive success are at a m€xiBum. There is sone evidence for
cil'ca!}1liao reproductive sf4rthns in anb\.opsids, but crayflsh are more
suiLed Fo c)al^rile'1tal .n€lygis since L\e r produ.lirF st-te oI
j-ndiYiduals can be follo'wed by external observa i,ion in the field or
laboratoxy. Field data collected over a 3-yeai perlod suggested a
circannian cJrcle. lle have nolJ confirmed ihe occurience of such a cycle
by follouing ,6 crayfish for rs long as ? years under co4stant
laboratory conalitions. fndlvlduals beca$e slightlJr out of pbase llith
erch other, du- to dtf" rc4eer '-" 1,1- pe-iod of rhelr f-ree-n "1r]ing
rhythns,, but in nature their rhythlF ale leset al]d s''nchronlzed each
year. lhe cue that resets the rbrthn is probably the sane one that
trtggers egg-laying -- possibly the subile drop in ternperatu-re that is
associsted ith sprlng fains, whea food ldput to tbe cave iF at a ma)ilmutr]
(28).

Efflciency in utilizing and finding ecrrce food is the basis of
mcny "dilptatiors o:'tro lobtbcs, Ie_s "ood is requ:r-d lrhen gro# l^ a^d
itetebolic ratcs rl.- Iorc"-o (29)r .nd fh--e is ovio. ce svggFs+ing.th^t
utilization efficiency is also incieased ln troglobitic aitblyopsids.
lor example, deslitre a rnetabolia }ate only half that qf Chologaster,
Atrbryopsis ig no less ectlve than: dhol-ogsster. Djfferenees in'food-
fjd-ing -fricr' ac/ are ,rlso import."t. As d's.Jssed :bor-, hhrs erplaios
lrhy there is an exclusior of troglopLiles to areas neqr cave enttar'Iceg
a4d of troglobites t,o deep cave zones.r l"Ie are analyzlng thls in the
laboratgry. To sinulate the den€ity oi prey near cave eotrences, I'e
introduced ten ffater fleas into a fishrs 5-liter aquariun. Chologester
agassizi found Lh^ rirsL pr4y soonFr Lhrn Arbllops:- did rho rrd e^fan
lhe ou-rth one. How-v- r, io 100-1it. r aqupr',l rdtl o1]y one u1t.r flet
for each species, Amblyopsis found t}e prey hours bcf,ore Chologaster
dtd. This situation is analogous to thc deep cave, where finding food,
thich is scarce and r,ridely dispersed, requlres efficient searching.
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Amblyopsls sldns very slowly but, in contrast to Chologaster, is active
24, houfs a day. Further,lore, it srrlns a greatel dlstance before turn_
ing r-Ld,so sanpl.s e wid.r .rcea in its s^arch, F:re l1y, its rore
dev-elo'ped_ lrberal lln .l llovs lt to locale pr-y farth.r frorll its body
add to echi.v- gleater succesc in ceptlrrilg Lhc p-.y afLer locati,1g it.In sunmary, Ambl)opsis covprs l-n i,imes as EUch tF"ri,ory and seBrcaes
30 b-ires cs much u€ter os ils trogloortlic rFlBtive does.'

$volution of netabolic econony in troglobites is associated xith
lo&'ereal rates of populbtion groFth. Increasod 4etabolic efficiencv
in ,l0-blyopsid troglobit"s hps l.d to r or- fr-rtuenL r-producrjo. by 1
higher proportion of feinales I but porulation siz" end potential r;te
of increase ale sti1l !4arkedly lor,rer fo! these troqlobites than for
iiheir surface or troglolhtlic relatives. Io! e)canple, Aablyopsis 1;ys
1 rg, v 146 f.!r- r eggs thrn Cho'ogrst.r. Ihi6 r^s irs ir a io"ger
?.riod oC dev-loon-nt, bur !h- fly 1- h-g-r wh-n rh^y 1":v- lle
moiiherrs gl11 crvlty :tnd so csn better avoid cannibalisn and can feed
c)1 1€rg.r pr"ey. Jhus, roh.. of +he -.ounp survive! DesDitF hl( _arge

'ggs, Lhe caloric cosc ol "^produet.ion 1s 'css for Amoivopsis thanfor Chologast T bereuse A_rblyopsj s,lays^feu/.r -ggs "nd :s_net:boliea1Jy
nole efficient in producing then (see 24 and Fig. 3). A nunrber of
other life-history phenonena are associated with the sulall populstions
ch"rr.terisLic of nosr troglobites. Long tife .]nd low r.rlcs oo
clevelopnent, gror"th, and matu-rBtion also,result in an age stiuctuxe
dorin:Led by th. oldbr age classes rnd Lhu. elso confur"buL- to 1lowrate of population gro!.th. The relict species of amblyopsid shoftrsstill fower 

"ates 
of gror"'th, longer life, prob:rbly lower netabolicr€tc, .nd defirdtely better developrient of its lateral-Iine sy6te[1.rhis suggests that the rlrity of other specialized relict troglobites

also !e sults fronr loog py;riods of adrptrtion in e stEble enviionloent
with 1ow food s,rppfy (J0).

In concluding this scction rre suggest thgt evolution in caves
is sitrilar' j-n many of lts aspects to ovolution in dther stable
envlron$enlis, $rch as the lorland tropics and the deep sea. The noBt
striking-para11e16 are the probable reduction of genetic variabilitJ
cnd o. redudtion in the rate of population grorih that nn]Et acconpany
psrent61.c1re, longer rildturation, longer 11fe, aricl smaller popul;ti;n
size (31). These tl,r) fcatures li-ndt ihe potential for fast eyolu.rroo-
aly chanS_, br-t this is -oI of qai'')r cio.iai..ra. r.a- ..6.i6F
survival 1n an enviionme4t that ;fi;;s;;";;i;-""riry"r"i'"i""iy ""*geologic time. Conpetition nil.1 be reduced, becaude of 1ou popuiation
dcngiLies a'1d 1ou, rrl,es of popul.rrron gror"4"1, End co,pctiTivc
exclus'o1 is rrrc, o- di t'ficul h Lo f'coaeiI. !d"h Lh. high spcc.-sdiverslties found rithin singlc hebit,rts (::). We suggeit tlrt the
relatil,'ely Lov species diversity ln caves and the extrbmely hieh
6pcc!6s div-r" ty i. lowlaao Lrop.es - Id th6 de6p s6. "r- ;ue prin.rily
to trc sp3n of g.o-oa 

" 
tir^ ovF- wh_ch esch ..vi-o,1r-"1t has b;en

steb-lc "nd, socohd^r"ily, r,o I'he so.cics poo) ot possjl,. color,zcrs.
hus, c"y s sho"r th. lL:sL sp-cies drvlrsjty b6c-uq.. cares La\/e t'e

noet.vari.ble "climeterr, the shortest geologic history, and the smalleet
speeies popl.'
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Microfl.or o' u v__.

Cave bacteria are of inierest to bio-speleologists because Ithey

ure f,mo.taot to the sufiiY:rl of tlogfobitj-c aniraals arrd not boceuse

;;;"-;;;;;-;"u"";v ,-iq,r.. crun:rtin has sho*'! that the cave bacterlal
ii;".-i; ; e"ll"tnd rop."so'rtrtion of noncavc species' He believes
lf,"l-tt. a.no-.o.'. bacteria- produce entibiotics which exclude na4f nolds

.^-li- " ii"*l 
("t. }15 6euld -rol 'n 'h- zo4 rio- oF a'e-of-lor"

f;;^;i:. ,"" lo"-. ro dL p-cav- zo i, "ao :1, -ry be r'l t d bo +l

"'".".i" 
l, "l"tfti ciays ty irogfotites. Sucb clays hrvc food value (34-)1

l"t ir.iu i" not .nough to exptain the tunpelrod abllity to survive
obgerved ln n34y troglobites not given access 1lo !nen'

In the case of anphipods, Gounot has shown experine4tally that

""^"trrlne-;t"i"i"a'ry 
ii"1""tl"l" is respoasible f;r the salutlry effcct

oi 
"n"" 

ir!y" on thc surviv:rl and grolrlh oi tte ':mphipods, J35) ' The

inool^Lant :t r I I o' \it _ri"1 o_ .1'llibioti" Ic is r'lptl.1g iio '
*,!"."t trrrt adaoiation to I 1oca1 nicroflora and its antibioi'ic'3
;;;i;:..'; v .o" h rr""r,r"f troglooit's r c'd o'r soil oth'c tr 1

tuir, i.o ti.i" n-Liv cr ' bilrr- show.ir o i"d bilily to su'v-v'
end .mo:"^d rcpr)ductiv-. ffici.'r-y \'br,

Caves as !!i4eralogical I-aboral,ories '
Once proup of cave minerals is inieresting because of its peculiar

ri"ntuioiy itto'-'t?t" po""iU" involvedeni of bacteria 1n theiJ tor'nltior'
fL.""'.""3" 

".?t 
c-ttlge-cheese-1ike rasseE founiL fairly -frequently in.

";;;; ;; L".u ly ti" collectivc nane of 'rnoonmi '' j4oorulilk consists
of a v"ri.ty of c"arbomte ninerelsr son^ ol r'thich rre Bssoci.1ted titjh

"r"t:.J"- 
"so. ci s of b ^t -i . 'oc, of ;' oroon il(s n lyz d f"-

i""""""i. c-v s of th -.-1."n U1i -d StaFs h,'r- bce. hyd*o. rgn-sit'
(J ,pCO .Mp(0H),.J.r,0), -lthoLgl n sou hon't {rtgl,'J3.ln2' r' l}rfiLr-
(crcd,.3.ieco"),"r:!o-iL , ragresir", acd do-o'it he/ a-Lso b '
;;."t:;.' [do;, iL] rro, "gi : l lr'ud's:"v not b'r^'t dto o-ct'ri'1
;;i;; i;:", -;i 

" 
:." r lnI! crf ir. 'nd ,r', Lhought "o o"isin" fro'

th^ del yd--"ion o Ll- o ^pouad e.\'aj'UU \)/).

i{any cave piocesses are freshwnter analogs of processes
occuriagi on the'ocean floor' Carbonate depcsitignl Ln p3rtic'.l1ar, qan

be studi;d in si,Jlr and the g'^ochemical paraneters of. the proceFs

lleasured. The rni;6ra1ogy of caves cen be lairly conplcx if one takes
into account the i4teiaction of carbonate nine-rals 1"dth organic
materials or with vein nlnerals in thc ual1 rock. ]'[ost intetesting 're
the nnornalt! cavc irineralsr r.&ich Ere calcite, craSonite, gypslB-t 3

varicty. of rare sulfrtes, and a vrricty of hydrous carbomtes (tbe
'oonn il ks J .

the deposition of c:1fcite in the cave environnent turns out,!9,
be a rernark:ri1y conplicsted process. Holfenal and his colleagues !38)
have sho1,n thrle stiges in the evolution of the calcilte-deposiiring
r.raters: (i) thc equilibration of the ground-r,Ieter in the soil zo4e;
(ii) the tra.rsoort of the solution dthcut l-ose cf carbon dioxide



though jointes to the cave passagei and (ili) tft reequillbration of
the sol-ution to the carbon diotiale pressure of the cave atnospheret
which 16 plobably not inuch higher thrn that of the surface atnosphere.
The final step of calcite depositlotr takes place nalnly through loss
of carbon dtoxide rbther tha; through evaporatlon; Thls ldea is con-
finned by field obselvation that the nost pro1l'fic and perfect-calcite
grol.hh takes place l'rl cave psssage's hich, are cor]],pletely sesled from
ihe outside. ;ften bv uEter i:raps irj the channel. The hunldilies of
tbes" cr rnb6rs r.' .io .r 1OO p-;ccnt, 31d ovrpoh'Lio'l s'ould be
oegliglblc. The formation of an enuance and subsequent lolaering of
huiddities often degrades the caleite deposits.

Araeolli.te is a cornnon niner'al in caves, aod its occul.rence in thls
enr.ironmeit is as nnrch of an enigna as le its occurrence io sea-bottolr
s6dinrents. caves aragoLite ls deposited fron fresh groundtatet of lo
ionic strcnEth. The relativefy few available measurements of io4
acilvity pr6ducLs (Jg, 4l)) inoieerc !h t the dtipp-i-ng w,lb'-s 're sup'l'-
s:lturat;d uith r'soecb to aragoritc. I4r ich tiner1ls are depositcd
deDends on the unpiedictable kinetics of the ploeegs. Deposition is
nol random! alth;ugh qilantitative data are lacklng, aragonite oc'iurs
i,n profusion ln some eavesr while in other caves it ocorrs very
spaisely if at all. Analyses of cave aragc4ites ehou higher concentlai-
ions od strontirl'n in the aragonite thran in coe{igting caleiter. I!1 caves
t^tith SDsu& deposits the dripsto4e scerns to contain nore gragonite then
it doils- in caves thet lack such deposits. It is connonly s-upposed that
Sr,++ and S0, -*ions enhance the ]rrecipitation of aregonite, aliihough a
qause-and-eff ect relationghip hai not been conclusively demonstrated
t41).

'rhe sulCal,e ni" 'als -- lr,linly 8Jrps1-l,"lr with occasional occurrFnces
of nir bilite (\s"So,.101!0), epsoriile (l'lgso,.tH2r ), rnd e nwrb'r of
r'lr.r miaerals --'o.3e u aif- r-tl, -ort of Dlobl:I, The ch'BisLry of
depositioo seenLs to be a straightfo!'watd naiter oi evap6iation of
in0perceptibly s!!a11 seepil1g solutioos; The sou1'ces of thii sulfot6s
.t'u *o"'" aifii",rtt to asscis. In nal,. paves in the Southwest the Sapsulr
ancl other suffat€ deposits plcbably arise noinly fron solutionr tran€-
port, and redeposition of oterlying evapovites' In the centl'al Kentucky
karsi, thn souice of sulfate s have been reasonably wel-1 established as
pt'rite in the Big ai-ifty Sandstonc forn€tiol which overlies lthe cevern-
;i"-ii;1;;;r (7a),--iLia tton of Lh6 p -ite's cn'e.ccd by tlc 

'cbionof the becte"ia Thiobacillus thiooxidane and Ferrobacillus ferrootida4s.
The sulfate solutions percof3te dolnn through the linestonc but do not
reacir liith it until the solutions recch the cave passageE. The reaclr.ion
of suLfate ion ldth calcite unden trq conditions neal r}eut'faliiy i"s
very delicntely alependent on the carbon dio](ide pattial preEsure. TIle

cn.r- p"ssogu, I,rith its good ctnospheric circulation, acts as a sink
for t"he caibon alioxide and a11ows_ the reactlon to proceed fofward. The

Srpsum preclpitates in thc l.rall rock of the car/e passagot llith much
replacement of llaestone by gJapslto and wiirh collapse of passage
ceilings from clysta1 ltedgi4g forces. The gfpsum flor^ers and other
fonrs ;h1ch givc the caves nuch of their beauty appear to result fronr
l-ocaL recrystallization aod transport of the prirnary deposlts in the



waIl rodk; Not all cave gypsu.'r fo?ms in this rmnner, ln €orLe of the
caves of the Htghland Rim ccuntry of TFrrnessee, in p.rticuler, thefe
are grysun depositg dlos() uftlnatc otrigin is stl11 conpletely ir,aknoL'i1.

Dolomite is rare in cave deposits, althcugh depositing solutions
are Eupersatulated !:ith r€Epect to dolomite. A few cave occu?rences
of dolomite have bebn repofted, but it has not been conclusivcly
der0onstrated that any of these are prinary in the sense that the
dolo&ite nras fomed directly fron solution lnste d of reclystallized
fron some precursor ndncral phaee 143),

The Future

Perhaps thc rno st ir0portant use of ccves in thcir use rs li.trited
and sfuaple natural laboratorles in rhich ue can study the principles
governing evolution in nore conplei. stable environnents, such as the
tropics. Sir0ple field and bbolatory er.pe-rlnen'ils should help us to
undex'stend the geneial featuies of niche structure, and coapa-riscns
betueen the dist"ibutions and biologies of cavernicolee f"on different
cave ?egions shodd help us to understend the control of species
diversity. For thig nork aore detalled knowledge of both surface and
cave distribution and of sy€teqaties is needed for s veriety of groups
which coqtain troglobites, ll]ture sttldies should ioclude consideration
of lelative abfttdances, nunber of caves thhabited, and varlati.on with-
i4 a single cave and betwecn caves,

, In a practlcal sense !€ need to lc:1o1,' morc about karst hydrology.
Hydrologists and geological engireers in the Unitcd States have yei to
come flllly to grips rith the problens of karst aquifer systens that hEi!'e
plagued portiong of Europe for decades. As the urbaa development of
thc tt4 rtheast cor!idorrr spr€vls l,I.s L!,Iard i_co Lhe lllFstoo. u!11-y6 of
Pennsylvaoig and Vlrgirfa, flrch more underFtanding of the hldroXogy of
these valleys 1.ri1l be needed. Foundation subsidence from de-uatering
of karst aquife"6 has.alrcady becn an expensive problem in Florida,
anal slrdlar problenB have occuted in Pennsylvalla and probably else-
lthere. Such Drobler'ns will i4crcase. Pollutlon lIi1I al-so becoFe a
s.r'ious problcr ..s pollut nls .re .'rried -o,}g-_ oisr'rnces, i'r
unpledictabfe 1,'ays, in car.bonate oquifers. It nry bc possible to trace
the iranefer of pollutants;'even at lo conceni,r4tlons, by obderwing
the structure of bacterial and protozoan conuunities, but prediction
of the destination of po11utlnts uiIL be possiblE only vhcn r.re uhdcr-
etand the geomctqr of the undergroud drainage.

!n Lhc cours of ,.b^ni1i^g rurol Jjr6stoi1e terr.ins, r.rny
inter'estlng cave s)rsteme and their unique faunas ull1 be destroyed.
Natural cave lsboratories are going to be ve.ry hard-to find; The
Aelicate processes l/hich are in need of study reqrire an uncontaninated
systen. It ig clear that eertain of thesa cave systems should bc
nnoo6Fad f^t a^'.-+iri^ .{,rd- q^-^ i.ni?;r]' al aq aa o.6 h6i.d
purchased to preservc unique and endangered faune, but the undisturbed
ateas afouad then are too e4ra11 to insure naintenance of a nohaL



ecolo6y, l4'r,T oth C .. \-iio'1-L P1-k :s l)1 ob,/'ols plrc- nh r-
f'll}ther neasures for the preservation ol caves thould be t:ken, be-
cause it contains irhe lo4gest and ihird-fongest c?vc systems in the
wo.rldr afready partially protected. The lonCest -- the al0ost pristine
Flint Ridge cave systen -- slould b. set lside aF wifdernessi the
Lhird-loogcar -'rl :'r aoy -e vily us.d '4d rooi"i'o i4arro,h C1,/c --
is large enough to acconodate expanded public torDs aid, 1n addition,
a cave laborato-ry for studyipg and cornparing the clisturbed and
u^disturb d.s.!- sysl. " (14).

Extract froo I'Canberra Tir0es| lled- 18th' fiovember'

-l'5C 1' .rQ - - u.

A publio meeting haF been ci'l1ed lor ? otulock tonighi at
th; Chifley Primary School to outfine the role of a proposed
bush/cave/c1iff rescue squad for the A'C'T'

Mr. Rlck ?rice, fortner controller of cival defence for the
woden sub-zone, llas ca11ed the 6eeting"

The nucleus ol . iescue leam haE been forr'red under Itlr ' Price
ana incfuaes :; fotuer pies:Ldent ol tne Alrstralian llatiori2f
University cavir}g cf.lb and an exaniner in sj)eleofogy'

]r']r. Price said last night that he had beea elcJur'8ed to
oraanise a tean by severaf bush valkerJl z'nd cave explorers
in Canberra who r,tere Elfar'ned ,t accidetlts iil tile bush '-2'rsed
oJ ....'pF"ienc .

Tonlghtrs oeeting \'ri11 record the naines cf potential derobers
ior ii"ta work, i'rd for i,|roee uuarble or preferri4S not to
woik 1., ihe Iield, headquarterF operations'

It r.iitf afso enroll ,oellbers for " 
Eeries of lectr'rres on fire-

I 1-,'16 ano rl"enL on"

? 1'?? ?2 ? ? 2'?2 ??? ? 1? ? 2 ???

(t\,Ke 5t-,k-b eLe, o. -Ed.)

?'a ??1?2?"t? ? 2 2? ? ? ??2?? ?

CA\rI LiG L'l IUGL,SLAIIIA?
trThere r,ras
\{ho kept a
he eaid I
I rdr a bit
but think

a :l aaag narL
dead -----

ad,nit,
of a ---- 'of the ,noney

froor Bol _ .' c.
I hi- ^a /e,

L SaVe.

- froli cul overseas correspondent"
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YESI here it is lor the flist tiue ever:the "Great caving Ga-oe"'

Designed for all yoo arnchair cavers, a'ncl those put off by

inclement veather' this gane should provlde en'Lless hours of

enjojt,nent for the lrhofe club (or even the whole fainlly!)'

II,ISTRUCr r 0liiS.

1. Any nunber of pfayers froa one to fJ can pfay'

2. O1]e die only to be usqd.

7. Recomflended age fi$its are 9-29 years''

4, Now go to it and enioy yourselYes.... '''

rrlr uJ. ucl J vr

wb hope to have

Ea-Ler islano is stilL a nJ-l,ery: B"L

the answer for the next issue.



TR]P RIFCRTS.

WIE JASIN-I 1st. Au€.

,!'ierr |aloer ( 11), r,terl'
Bergerben, ilo b rrrcronagh,

Preserlt- Johh ,giush, Jon,,' .!'L1r1onbcr,

i(ll1-ter, j ave Jlra , iri]n.

Uito the sudden caricel,latron oi the Jlxr€)onla trlp leif
and I, bbtil ieterlnlnco to dJ a blt ot cavrn/, :et 1u1tn 1or

"e early hours of gatL,irda-n dorning,
'rgLw,, 

rir Lrr

.rrrvi..L aL lun-n,o.rl hil-l , .re.cra-blLC r ,o !oble6,
cncornLerili rrh i- d Ia&-Jidr si-,11 Lo ,obl veL.-a2ils - cara-
o6L nun rno n.oilin6 pJols oJ . Lec. un r achiirl rne s|Io],
hor,lever we 1tere to ba d1;Ealrlointeras the sudp r,r,'; brio iu]1,
and one oulal need flttle tebi than arr ar u-lurr6 ai]rt shove] t;
4egotiate 1t,

0n surfaciia e headec for Signaltre, .iiei1 -.tiff id!lsting
th!..t he couf.l have concluerec the su,!p tl onlJ he had tirou8ht to
orrn6 his ruboer o-ckl, - a ioLs i1 Lfl t/et caves.

In eignaLure r.ie prsi-red a ,inueeze lr1tl1out !ett1!- any!.rhere,
''- on 1or -,bit of funch. It tias thenrel Lv urLE , a'

t4al, he str)oLLpo a lvnI[e do --,, . - ", . ,*..LLard,

anC uho €hould it tLrrn our to be' no less th.rn .,'.8. 
' 

jjul'ry etc.
{hich rladc the area a te^nporarJ, Iltlcc 'ti.rn-hold. The viorcis of
welcoine I wlff not relate for obvious re:lsons.

Tne llnole Lror!r r,lo r L,Ie (,roanue oI c'p leaoer he4aJ

Palmer, proceededto push every 6r!)tty hole ,rn Puactrbo-".1 .rff.
The trip baci{ home ua$ not without incldents ei.ther, fith

Dave inanaAi t to run oYer a car boMet glvin8rthE Fellers' a

Iireriorks display. 1\eif alolo8lses for lhe fact thal the best
he coLrld- do was to bloln an exhaust l,reld' but he pro,l]ises to
do bettei next tr,4e.

r llArlx BiRGXllSEli.
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Present - ,rrank Bergersen, lieil trlcAfister,

rwr a vavlrla

uu u f,lr lltu

,e srarled o-L v r Ln -no -s.al c rdi ti'r. .

.a16 ,116. -ir d

sp,"r s to raa,no. L c u-ves.

The day's thrillEl be6an r'rith all ejlforatory dre, at lhe
base of a rockl:rfl, irrris proved vofth!i|111e aij a slnal] chamber

ol undeteriniil,rd fe4gth iiers uncovered. An:iorie \rho cioesn't "lind
colri1,g out as a soprano I ro,ii ti.ris ch:t'llber-w1th-a-squeeze can

f1nd out for us just what tie undeteroined ol this cave is.
Several other sda]l caves lrE-re looked at durlni the dal'

and lrererrinterestitrSrr if nothing else. It iE obvlous 1, at lihese

caves receive ver, littfe attelition as a strong, stench of
decaJir-lg a.niroal is prev-1ent i.r oosb holes' a facr which

proDpted 1ly t\'ro lelfor. cavers to insist tiat I have the 'ioilour
o- trlrn- a -[ !4e caves tir" {. !',' Ino. ac- or oein6 'iipec ro

shreds o;. soirle enra€,et wirmbat dio not realf) appeal tb ''e b'rt

t hac: litt1e .cholce in the 'naiter after I l'as in;olued tbat

I ,"ras tri! lezider.
A-lttlougl1 trre caves a-r'e of Iitt1e signiiicance' i\ei1 and I

'*,reed that 1t was a reasonable lost'tion foi a fie1c1 clay due

to ihe fact that it is onfl' 50 dlles frod ial'berra ancr l'he

lioestone cliffs borderii- the rilrer would be e! tood 1)14'ce

for abseifs. The wafk necejlsary to reach the c;'ves to''id u'l"o

be 6ood colditioning lor cfob flenbers' So thiFj localion ls

uorth consiC.eratlon in the futule'
LBereersen,



WEE J,iS-PFR,

Present - John l-uilonger, Ken lafmer, iviaurice Beff' llruce

Calran, John Biush and Dick Preece (visitor)'

We left Canbeira at aboub 8a]n' wlth the ai]n ot gettint

away froi0 it afl after the exams, however, aE uEual Plnchbowf

hifl was crawlir!3 vith people - frofl llCG and Sydney Teachers

Col I ege.

After flndinb Dick ana Bruce, \'rho had stayeC the nlght out
'there,r'e headed for t.IJ6l. (Nurtrbered by NUCC sept r69) where we

proc.-eded to wide4 a breathing hole' Seveial hours and several

hundred pourids of roek later the bole 1nts iudged to belride

enough 1lo squeeze tnrougn, so JI did' and diEcoverecl a for shaft

which ended in a nu,rbel of s,!:rIl fiBsures' one ol which had a

breeze. This great discovery doubled the k own lengt;i of the

carie: The squeeze is extrel4ely difficult on the fiay oulr - so

be warned.

Three other holes were looked at afier funch' and axe probably

.(,orth another took. One uged by a far'aer as a dul0p would re'lulre

the removal of nuch rubbish and dead sheep' T$e second hole'

abortL j5' long' slopesirsieeplJ downwards and gels proSLessively

tighter. The third hole is a fissure 'with a false fl-oor about

for do\^n' most of this floor was reinoYed and a drop of about

15t foundr hofiever inore rock r{if1 herve to be r'elloved before

the lower Parts can be entered'

on the val' hode ue stopled to look at a deep Sorge near the

Taenas brldge. Tlie gorge 1s r€e-ched fro"r '"{YELBA' sta'tion on

the Boaid'bolo road. The creek drops several hundred feet in

a nudber of stage6 anct woulcl be a gooo place for a field day

or for canJonins practlce' 
J,iiN BRUju:
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WYAiiBBNE 5/9fio ...

PrEeeni: Phll Shelheil, Illicheue Ch€iberlin, Joel Wollurn, 3tuce Cs.fran,

Neil i'tc.Al-1iste!, Noelene sdth, John Brush, Dave S1aw, l,indy EUiot,
Ioef C€1.1, PhiL l4on Lgo[0e4r, t,oef .l':]Z;.. , Jotu] Fur"Iongel.

teft Celbeira about B,J0a.nr.rafter breekfast had been sr4)glied at the

$)aw residencerand a.rrived at Wsrrbene at about lo,j5a,m. 1de divtded into
trrc g?oups, one to stsrt the sruvey of Caesar's 1ia.U and the other to show

arotmal sorDe of the visitors on the way inl
We had a quick trip in a-nd stsrted to survey the f€r end of Caesar rs

after some difficulty in locating the tie in ?oillt of the section already
surreyed on a previous tri?j We {e:re joired by the second gTou! sfter about
one and a half hours and s quartity of soup uas consuned gf,eedily by all
present.

?hil €nd Joel hdd to leave early anal soloe of the less acpeniencetl
pec4)le present rei€ fairly tired at this sts€e so s.ll except J.8., B.C. a.na
I left Caessr' ts about 4.J@.n. headtng for the entrance untter Noel,s able
€uialalce. ide stayed to contidre height oeasurelaents in Caesaris HaIL us.rna
heliun bal1oons.

A foud bang sj.gxlslled the end of olrr effotts about tlenty rai.nutes

after the others had left, so we packed u! slld headed out a,s rretl. .I{e caught
u? with the others at the Blouhole arld everyone wa,s out of the cave by

7,0@.n.

The trip home wa,s qrrit-- uneventl\rl for a ch€nge.

Jolrn Furlonger,

ru ,ow , 1_8/BrtA
' ?resent: Noel Catl (t), John Brush, Jolm In]?longer, Bmce Cafian, Frank

' Bergersen, I{ei1 McAllisrer,

The drive up on F"iday night vent off rea,sonably well. NoeI c.t ocked up
aijout thtitt itriles just piiking u]) hls tlro passerigers. Thls-f"at w# lccoqi.isnea
by drivir\ froe rhF Ca.IL rcsjdence tchirley) to qr rencho (fi_ntroon ) ps_s L

lvlarson, el1d: then bacli to i|'lawBori to prck up Fra.rk (lho,by tlis stage, had
un?ad.ed his Tetldy Besr and wss ebout to go back to bed).

lvle€nvhile, at cotl,b(\rrn, a certain we.I]-knohl} amateu, r0echatdc arid science
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teacher is said to have mn his (nol' fanous) bu€ u! a gutter lrhile his eyes

vere glued to thc legs of a young fady:

Nolr for a-Ll you 3oy scouts, (vhich ones...? Lrl' ) Setting up ca!ry ent off
.1ikea'n,e1]pIannedrd1itaIyo]reIatj-on.J.B.a]xlII'a]rks1e!ttogEthcr(?)inJ'B.Is

cerrvas paper-beg, 
"fLife i.tr.., !.i" i'r'oeI ar'i qvself slepd in Noel's t€nt' 1ie slept

soundly rmtif :€bou\ 
7 Ja a.tn. vhen !'ralrk inforrned us that there I'as a fifthy fog

outside a'ld it was bittedy co1d. 1 thar*ed FrarL for lraking us to deliver the

weather report. (Dre to strici c-_l]solshi! falis, the exact te)rt of'J'ra-nLts repfy

can no{ be publis}Po ).
Breekfast fotlolr/ed ye )lde IIUCC tradition kl'loun s's rcursang of the q€atheir'

J.8., rou€hing it as usus.I' lit his rrine-burner' ful-Iy por:table, conpact Porta G€s
..i

stove, cooked steak a.nd eggs' and rounaled off th; nea.1 with a cuppa (or ltas it
lveuve Cliquot r59'e ).

Everyone ate a normal breakfast e{cept ne. lue to the rotten and aecidedl:r'

unfriendty cl-inatj.c conditiono prevailioe at the tioe, I ta.lked nyse1f out of

Ughting my stove. Instead'I devoureil a quarter of a pound of tPofish sausage''

(Tllgr', 'ol wha L -.. resl o, Inose pr'eenr calfed it'-Ed.)
This T De-Lieve ]^,as rry undoinS; oecausF' laler on, ny stomaoh, ogged bJ E

solid hike snd sfter about a pint of fmit juice, tear driea apricots End

chocolate, rebefled agai.nst me' r:esu]ting in the incident !ftich I an about to

rel€1..
Wdle descending a fifty foot pltchr ny stornach took its revenge' resuftin€

i$ a short but enbarrassing blad.ol]t. Noel csmr to nry rescue, folfoted cl;Be1y

by J.B.' and I soon f;und nyself bound u! by sundry !:Leces of rope. I recovered

afier about Tive'ninutes ard lveE able to cfinb back to the surface i{ithout

difficulty. 0n a serious note, I voufd fike to thad< Noel and J.B. for their
fo<+ 6n,i 4ffi ^i 4n+ harn

'iitrile clinbing out, I realised hoir difficult it wou-td be to ncv' an iniured

cavel up €r]d alown pitchesr tb:rough squeezes etc. It is jnlpoltant for us af1 to

remember th-"!t caving c€n be dangerous if lroler lrecautions are not tsken'
frhere were several .'roups of csnlers (cavers?) in the ares of the o3Yes.

OnF grc'D! was stumbf€d udbn bJ Bi1lcF ;h1-1e theJ Nere In lhe lrocess of pof-lutioe

the lower reaclies of the cave and river. It is soroe corsofation (not Druch though

-Edr) to tr3loll that these people were not nembers of 6 caving cfub.

Now, so as !}ot to alisalpolnt readers, here it is, tbat you've a.Lf been

vait{4g for:-
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!\1'!ll R@-AIRS I4ADE EASY' VOL.4

nRelairing S:lock Absorbers_l

Yes, lre arf it aga^n. The noll sll too fa]nili€x figune of Bflrce under

bis VW. This tiEe it was the front .Left shock absorber. It fclf off (ltell., one end did
anywqy), Srrplisin€ty enough, Bmce oasntt car4/ir€ a sparel (The fool: Ee shou.ld

have learnt by nolr, fhat makes flve trips and fivebre€kdowE for his 1.rW). Donrt
worry if you rlissed the event , it }/a,s calturcd in li.rirg coloLrr on a set of slides.

N0.296

NETI IICAIJJISM

PDD1I- P]1,8 CAVLS JLI
The l€partment of the lnterior has restri.cted access to the paddy's River

caves rrin the interests of public safety and to restrict vardefism". A spokesnran
for the depaxtment sajd that the caves vere not lighted s,1d there was concern
for the safety of unprepared visitors, especially unaccomparded children, Over
the yeaxs, va]rdals had ruilred sieJ.actites atxl sta-1a{]aites virich were some of.
the ch-ief festurc, of tne.avee

A]though the entrsnce gates to +he caves haat been locked, intereEted people
and grorls would be able to enter the caves by &€king arrsngernents l,rith the
Parks e-nd C€xde,s branch of the lepa-tnent of the Interior (lle].ephorte 46zjr2).

...oo0oo.. 
"

1L U .T I RO,, r'}_ PAS
Compiled by Lien paLoer.

-The discor]tim]ed saga of A.J.Sheersbyls ],,tee Ja.s|ler tiil"
To cut a long story short, he soothsai.d and fit/ibuetered -,-. TltE H{D.

"..oo0oo...
Iou try to eske hiro tJ,,pe it out. _Ed,
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CA1IE RESCUE GBOUP p0RlEn. ncourieri ]9th. Nov.

A nembershlp-drive meeting of the nelily foined Cave - Cliff - Bush Itescue

Teen vas hetd at the Chiftey ?ridra{t/ School fs,st nlght.
l4r. Fiirk Price, founder of the tean, said lt,s s_im 1,ias to asslst the Civil

'Defence raovement in times of emergen(ry,

In additton he said, t.ie €roup !/o!rlil dea-I with sna]l eme+encres, such a,e

a lost bushl/rafker, that Civi1 Defence would not norns-lly cover.
l1r. Price elso started the Civi1 Defence noretuent in the lioden V€-l-Ley.
l,lenberchip stands at IO. Al,l these harrg. had pTvious erperience tdih such
organasati ons as scouting bodies.
Mr, Price holes to brild the team into four sections of II merdbers eaclr,
so that one section can be on stsnd by each veekel]d.
llales betneen the sges of IB snd J0 are eli$ble to Jorn the moveroeiri,

'F4ysice.l rcssons prevent us fron takil]€.?eolle older than this f,or the
I-scue Learr. ' , J prlce -?l.li,ed.
However older men atd girls cou.lal be trained a€ headquarters staff or to
becone rembers of ..e sj€nE-ls r_Em.

Trai4in€ for the te€ln includes slrch o,erations as bush rescue, map ard
cor4)aas reedin€, clilf r€scue, first sid, vire-less trainirg a.nal headquarters
ploc€dure.

? E? &? &? &? &:? &2 U? &? &? &? &?

CAvEs THT6ATB]\]E BY uII'ING., . .. . ..

The Colong scatdal is not an od,ginal_ happenjng, Recaff this eartier
inLident;

In I caver., ;l € car yon,

L,rcavabing [o1 a ltrinF,

Dvrelt a niner, Forty_D1ner,

fixl t.is ria ghter, Clementlne,

Percy iUontrose. t9th, CeoturT.



CO}TIL.iG TRI?S,

'th 
Dec. BUitrGoi{IA, "To have a }ook at llogan's ]lole .rncr so on-rr

leader noel Ca1l.

I2/L3lb Dec, lARMl0ULlEil. "To ,nap both ends ol the cave'

and do i'r- EL.rface traverse betweell the'[]r.
L e-de-r ,r onn qr,-n.

tTst Dec/7-trd. Jan. .!4!341!g!!MI. "fo ienap part of Y5d' and

contirure expioratirin theiein' !1us more surface workrr'
leaier it en Palaier.

Australia day long rieekend.. BUCHAI'{. "Scrubby Cxeek? and so on.

Ledder .toh[ Iurlonger.

14/15th leb. C0oLEUA\_:- Leader 1"loef caff.

,l1any otirer ilrpioepltu trips will afso be run (esp' to WYA}IBENE )

€o keep an ear to the ground.
If you aie inteiested in going on ", trlp' please contact

the trip leader concerned by the !receeding Wednesdal, at the

very latest.



coMMIlIr@ 1970,

PFESIIEM; l$oel Ca1l Ph. 491009 (lrork).
II ReBx,ick St,,
cldfley,

VICE PBESIIENT; Ken Pa.1roer, Ph. 440472.
J0 Earl-e St., .

lYnehan.

5l u'u LAtrI; HarLterte La.Lf,
(se" aoove)

TFJASUBB; Jobn Brush, Ph. 955610
I49 m.tees lIaY
Ra D;lf
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